BEN AVERY CLAY BUSTERS LEAGUE RULES:

Each team will have a TEAM CAPTAIN whom shall be responsible for his/her Team arriving at their assigned field on-time and ready to start shooting at their prescribed time. Any Team member who is not present will be responsible for a make-up.

If a Team does not have a full squad, singles without a Team will be assigned to your squad by the BACB Sports Director, who will notify you in advance.

Team Captain or assignee shall obtain and return the score sheet(s) for their respective Team to the designated BACB Sports Director. Cell phone photos of score sheets shall also be sent to the Sports Director weekly.

Only members of the Team shooting are allowed anywhere on the assigned field. Friends or others are not allowed to shoot with a Team, only registered BACB club members.

Each Team is required to pick up all spent shotgun shells after they are finished shooting. If the shotgun shells are not picked up, there will be 3 warnings. After 3 warnings, one point will be deducted per person on the violating Team.

For each sport: Only the top 3 scores of a Team will determine status for earning end-of-league Team awards.

Amateur Trapshooting Association (ATA), National Skeet Shooting Association (NSSA), and National Sporting Clays Association (NSCA) rules apply to each respective league shooting competition.

TRAP: Total scores from the 16 yd. line determine handicap yardage for each Team, whether a 3-, 4- or 5- member Team. If a person is shooting a make-up or shoot-ahead score, their score is excluded from the total when determining the handicap yardage.

TRAP: One member from a Team will remain to score for the next squad. The members will determine who remains to score.

TRAP & SKEET: Make-up and shoot-ahead scores may be allowed with coordination of the Sports Director.

SPORTING CLAYS: No shoot-ahead scores may be allowed, just make-up scores.

SAFE GUN HANDLING:
- Treat very firearm as if it were loaded.
- Keep the firearm pointed in a safe direction
- Do not place finger on the trigger or trigger guard unless and until on station and ready to fire.
- Eye and ear protection are required.
- Never move from one station to another with a loaded shotgun.